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Bolinga considers relocation
by mlke dobaey
HWaeditor

Dr Andrew SpiegeL Provost.
was told last week llal the Bolin·
ga Black Cultural Resources Cen·
ter should be moved lo the
Univeniity Library i( it becomes
noccssary to relocate the Center
by the beginning of the 73-74
s chool year
A group of flolinga Center slsll
members and black students who
met with Spiegel turned dow n
two other possibll• relocation site
alternatives in favor or moving to
the opposite end of Millet Hall.
The preferred are3 presently
houses the Library"s special
cquipmenL
Spiqel aid the other two alter·
natives incl uded moving to
Computer Services in Allyn Hall
or LO 1he opposite s ide of Allyn lo
the nr~a that. houses the Dean of

Students omcc and Admissions.
Center s tall members a nd black
studenLS rejected the two choices
because they a.re not comparsble
in size lo tlal of tlw Center.
The Milletl loeation is t he exact
size of the present Center loea·
lion, Spiegel said.
T he Bolinga Center is expe<\ed
to be moved lo make way for a
proposed faculty dining area.
Spiegel said. Bolinga Center is
part of a modification plan that
will sec office s pat.'CS and class·
room• r..hum od in Milieu Hall
by the beglftl\ing of the I.all q uu ~r next year.
The plan also rails for the mov·
ing of t he library LO the new library building in April The •pace
presently occupied by the Library will be tur ned ini.o office
spacea and classrooms and ..any·
thing else the architects can
cram in there,'" Robtrt Marlow,
director Campus Planning 11.nd
Development, uid.
The &tudeat cafeteria, now located in Allyn Hall, will be
moved to the basement area or

or

Mille tt, in tho a.rea now O<'.rupirtl

by the library. The cd eteria will
also house • kitchen which will be
d ir ectly below lhe proposed lac·
uhy dining a rea. The Allyn Hall
calcteriA area will be occupied by

classrooms and officea.

Spiegel said, although he has
been informed by some faculty
'llembers of a need for a faculty
dining room "to talk over private
professional matters." he is conC:ucti.ng 1 s urvey amnng faculty
members to deternune exactly
how many will use the facility.
S piegel said deans are con·
sta nlly dcrnanding more o!fiee
space for their depArl mc nts.
''Everybody wanLS more space.
Hell. I can't satisfy everybody."
He said some faculty complained
because s pace was being n.llotted
for a s tudent cafeteria.
The result of the .-urvey.
Spiegel said. would not be the determining factor if the Center
will be moved or not. He said the
space crisi.5 at WSU would also
have to be considered.
He indicated the Center as a
unit would not be broken up and
a similnr siw for the Center
would be founcf. if relocation be·
came necessary, although "n<>thing is final and negotiations are
still being held."
Spiegel coneeded that reloca·
tion wu e mminent and has held
previous meetings with Bolinga
Centers staff members, deans
and student.a to explain why the
Center'• S(>lce is needed and to

dilc u11 alterna tive relocation
sil.{.-s..
Spiegel lad told black students
previously tlal lhe Computer
Services and the Dean of Stu·
denta-·Admissions area wert
"equal ii not larger in size" than
the Center's. However, after
viewing the blueprints of the two
areas Spiegel dis covered that
they were a great. deal sm~llcr.
Spl.c gel was then told thaL theso
two areas would not be accepted.
Lindm Gilles pie, acting director
of the Boling> Center. s poaking
on the possible relocation of the
Center said. "As lo ng as our unit
u a center is not broken up. and
the Center i5 ronvienient for s tu·
dents to get lo and the area iJ
equal to or more than our present space. I think the move is
ok." But Gillespie said she "'ould
much rather re main in the present location.
Both S piegel and Gillespie
agTeed t hat the Cente r was s upposed LO be included in layout
plans for construction the new
library by James Dodson, former
Universil/ l~ibrary Diredor last
fall.
··1 was under the impression
that Bolinga Center wa.s included
in the plans," Spiegel said, • .. .I
(Coalinued on page 21

or

BOTTOM LEFT ANP <\.BOVE photos show two vitws of lhe
proposed "'""location sight of t he Bolinga Center. The move of
the Center is necessitated by the rf",,~vation of the first and
basement floors of. Millett Hall. wbe·1 the bbrary moves into il.5
new building in April.

Student senate declares three seats vacant
!Jy frank oalabiarg
• ta.If r eporter

Finding it.self without a quorum
last Friday. Stude nt Senate gave
iLaeU one in a n unprecedented
manner.
Aller Rick Minamyer called the
meeting to order (tactfully ignor·
ing the lack of a quorum), Senior
Senator Doug Campbell moved
Lo dee.In.re the seal$ of three sen·
ator1- John Somers. Allan Ev·
ans. and Arthur Copcland- va·

c~nt by reuon o! no'.'l-!eu AnC'l' in
oHicc.
Alter a move by Senator Bill
Browning to s hift the grounds or
v:1cancy to acceptance of
resignations was defeated, the

0

motion was pused unanimously
by Lhe five senators present
(Kathie Brockman, Chuck Child·
ers. Web Norman we.re also prts·
enl). This reduced the number of
senators s till active to eighL A
quorum was then called and
found to be presenL
Minamycr s tated alter t lie a clion, which he consenled to, that
he was not sure what the Senate
had done w:i111 right and said that
he would ask Student Ombuds·
man Bob Carr to research the
ques tion.
taking this action
The idea
was r.ised by Campbell in dis·
cus.sion with other senators be
foN the meeting s t:trled.
Campbell explained t hat he felt

or

~1

m ZS

l'f in

r,,

there was s ufficient leewey ln
the 1tudent constitution to jta·
lily the action. He added that he
would welcome challenges to the
action so the matter could be
taken to the University Appeals
board .ind se ttled under that
body's con.5titutional authorily.
Childers added tongue in cheek,
'"We haven"\ worked unde r the
constitution an year, why slarl
nowr
After the vncancics were dcdaret.I und tl quorum est:iblis hcd,
Minamyor moved to solidify lht~
quorum by appointing, with the
approval of the Senate. two new
senalJ rs.
Ap1>0i nlCJ lo a vacancy on the
s ophomo1e le ve l was Tom
Snyd er. u sociate editor of the
Gu&rdlan, and appointed Lo a
senior seat was Eric Wagner.
who also serves as chairman of
lnte r·Club Council.
Firmly establis hing the quorum
cleared the way for Minarnyer to
bring before the sen..o.tc the proposed new cons litution that he

hu mailed out LO all Wright
Stato atudenls.
Staling th•t he considered the
documtnl a wor king document.
not ca final proposal. Minamyer
indicated that "through input
from s tudcnt.s. I hope we can
come up with a proposed docu~
ment."'
lie ""IJlffled Lbd Senate forward the document to the stu·
dent Bffalrs committee of Aca·
demic Council and hold joint
hcarinKS on the doc:ument. after
which SenBte and student arfo.lrs
could s it down Logel her and work
out. n~ded revisions.
Norman moved lo adopt that
suggestion and it \US passed un·
animous ly. Jfc then s uggested :i
romm1ttcc of senators get togelh<!r to wor k' wilh st ude nt af.
fairs.
Campbell proposed that the sen
ate work as a committee of the
whole 50 e very senator could be
involved in the proc:cM.
Minamycr accepted the propos·
(Continued on page 21

Dorm director position
will be eliminated
RK:.. J oh.a.son. director o! residence, bu a pparently become a
the austerity program
var tim
here al Wright State.
Aw>rdlng LO reliable sources.
hb jo:i will be eliminaled al the
e nd of Lht. ••hool yoar. m. pt.ce
u donn director would not be
lilled, the position being replaced
by I.hat of head realdenl, which
would by 6Jled b7 a graduate llU·
dent.
Thia pooilloa would be paid leas,
saving the university money.
Reoponaibility for rw>ning the

or

dorm would be shifted into 1hc
Dean of Student's Office.
Thlo change is the latHl In a
series of shake-ups and problems
tlal lave plagued the dorm since
it opened In the !aU of 1970. The
dorm has never been ftlled and
the university hu consist.cnlly
maintslned that it is in fananclally
11h1key cond ition..
Thell. vandalism, charges of
racilm, diacfplinary buslea, and
drug usage have been continual
pointa of dispute. Through two
changes in bead the univenity
lat constantly redueed lhe its·
lua and aalary of the ponon
running the-dorm.

Consortium provides classes
at other area colleges
t.ngc or it is th:n "it is not really
publicfacd lO students as well. 3.S
it is to the general community.
It's not open ly cncou r:l gcd
(either) . . . Maybe University
Departmcnls like their students
to go here."
One of I.he conditions that must
be met for a Sl udcnt to take a
cour se al :t. d iff<'rcnt school is
t hat hc/s ho must 0Ut.1in the Uni·
veristy's :approval to t:tkt• the
course.
Wood said usually t his npprovnl
is ohtnincd from n st udent's de·
11artna·nt.
Other conditions include the
student's taking n minimum full
course lo.'\d at his/ her home in·
stitut ion. the student satisfies ;ill
the prcrc•1ui~ilcs for Lhe cours<',
and th<' course is not being of·
rt•rt:d :tt t he homl' school a.t the
pri•,f'nl time. :ind sp:i.c1• must b('
:n.ul.\hll' for the stucl(•nt in the·
Mur-..· ;it the other :school.
Tht· way to i.:o ahout taking a
t·our:-ir• ;ii a different school is
fir~t to nbrnin n cro~s-registra·
lion form from t he WSU rc·gis
tr:tr. rill it out and obt:tin thl'

by wayne wenning
managing editor
Get iircd or t-1king courses just
at wsu·1
l.ikc Lo break out and sec the
r est or the country. or at leas t
lhose college campuses within a
35 mile radius of Dayton'!

WSU STUDENT BARBARA MIZERIK holds the t rophy she
won recent ly by placi ng t hird in prose recitation at the Ruth
Wilcox Invitational Speech tournament in ~farieua. Five other

WSU students also p:trticipatcd.
IPaliloo Photo I

Bolinga relocation
l_ConUn~ed

frow page 11
~.ust don t know what hnppcncd."
Dodson. for so'!1c r ca!iion or an-

other .~or~ot to. rncl~dc us in the
plans. G1lles1>~c s:ud.

•

Dodso.n has s ince become 11rad
or the hhrary Starr at Texas Univcrsity, Dallas.
Gillcs1>ic s.1id Yvonne Ch:q>·
pellc, form~r director of the Cf'n
tcr, WilS ~ven layout 1>lans for
the new hhr:uy ba~cmrnt last
fall lo choost~ the arf·a ~he
wanl(>d.for thl' renlt.'f. Ch:i.ppcll(•
later d1scovcrrd that th« :tr(':\

she hatt chosen was OCC'Upicd and
that the Cl•ntC'r wns not even in·
"IUdl.>-d in the plans.
Gillespie said efforts wnc madt.·
to find room in the new library
for the C"nl<'r but all wcr l' too

small.
Gillespie said the move to th<'
Millcll Hall location would mean
erecting new wall partitions and
a general renovation of the area.
"llul we want the .s..imc facilit ies
to 1:arn on the snnw funclions
Wt• now do without intcrfr·ring
with univnsity operation,"

PSC gets co-chairman
by laura kear
staff r e porler

Or Nicholai; Piediscab.i ha" b1·en
officially nam,.-d co rhnirnrnn of
the l-'rc3idential St•ar<'h Commit·
tee.
PiN:lis<'alz.i formerly :-.ervcd as
vie~· C~airm~n for th.-. group

wh1rh IS :tSS1gnL-d lhl• l;1~k of fintf

ing a rl·placemcnt f•1r 1·x·prt·~i
dent Br3ge GoldinK. (:oMing lf'ft
WSU in Octohn for S:an Diego
S t:ite Colle·~(·.
Truslt•c Dr John Kt·to is l'>l'rv
in..: as th(' othn co rhairm:tn.
Piedbcalzi said las t Wl•1•k that
althouRh ht> doesn't --. :mt to 'll'l
up any lime tabh: for tht• rnmpl 1•
lion of lh(' scl(•C"lion proces:oi. hl'
cx1x.·cts the finnl hsl of candidates to be ready 111 ~ix to nin<•
weeks.
At t h:H timl\ the ('Ommitte(• will
pr esent their re ·ommendations

on final e:rndid;'ltt·s to thl' Board
of Trus1c1·s.
Pi('(lh.('alz.i said thal currC'nt/y
thl' ,.;roup is prcparinK to \·is.ft
tht· homt• t::unpus' .; of tht• final
eantlidrtlc~ lo obscrvt" the mt•n in
net ion.

WSU students

study abroad

Tht• Offin· Jor lntt•rnational
8tudit•s at WSll h:.s .rnnounct•d
that th1· numbl·r of ~tudt>n's
..tudyin~ nhro.1d has in<·n·~1scd
th1" 11uartcr.
A tvtal of 16 studt•nts an: study
lnK at fort·i.:n univ<•rsitics. Thir·
lt'l'~ "''u~h·nl., art_- ~tudying nl th 1•
Umv,·r~1ty of tht· Americas in
Muico, inl'fudinK 11 for the first
lime. Two ot ht:r ~tudenlS art· in
Germany. onl' at the Fn•c Uni·
vcrsity or flcrltn 3nd the other at

WSU students can do exactly
that through the Miami Valley
Consorl ium by using the Consor ·
tium to tnkc courses at 11 dif·
fcrcnt sc-hool d uring the q uarter.
But, .:ind t he but is a big one,
thnc arc a numbcr of conditions
one must mrt•t. and all or the
work for rcgistcrini< for a course
3t n dirfcrcnt school must be
dom• by the student.
Hobert Wood. WSU's Director
or Co11sortium activities. s:lid
th.:it the number of ~tudents us
in~ thi:-. fe:ttun· or the consortium
is "'a low nurnbt." r. I don't kno"
jhnw many are t:aking cour ses).
but I'v<" tnlk<'d to about five this
Yl':tr."
He <'itcd as one or I he rea.son.s
th:u so fow s tudents take advorn·

Guy Lib

comes today
G:iy J.ih come!! to WSU
today whl·n m('mhcr~ or
thr , )hio St:lll' university
chapt er spc·:.k in th(' upper
Nsl lobh\• 1u ttw Univf'r·
sity CcntCr huihiinJ!.
Tht..• uppt.'r t.•a~t lobhy 1~ loc01t('d riKhl oulsidl' 1 h<"
dorm c:dt'lnia line next to
tht• rcmft·n~nt'(' room" in
th1· bJck or the building.
Both mall' and ff'male gay
libt.•rationbts will spc3k.
Their visit is part of a series or discussion µrograms
bc·ing sponsored by the
Univcrisity Center Do.ird

('llllcd Con t rovusy ' i3.
Othl'r programs tentative·
ly lin('(f u1> include abor·
lion. drugs, insurance and

birth control.

Senate seats
IConlinued fro m page 11
:ii amt :q)pointcd the entirr sen·
ale as an ad-hoc committee to
work with student a£foirs. 1-1<- ap
point£'d C:trr. who i'i n a srna·
tor, chairman CJr the committee.
indicating he felt a non·polit ical
person was nccdc·d a~ head.
II<' dir<'Ctcd that input from any
source as to suggested changes
be given to the chairman or the
ad·hoc committee in writing.
with copies to all members. and
nsk11d that testimony :ll open
hl':i.rin}:'s be re<'orded so there is
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a record or it.

In i1s final action or th<' day.
Senate heard a n interim report
on th<' joint concert Student
Govcrnnll'nt and Inter Club
Council ari..· planning. It was indi·
<'!lll'CI plans for the concert, to be
held in the new gym. have not
bc«n finalized yet, but should be
soon

llcidclbcrg.

C.OME TO THE

necess.3.ry a pproval :ind signn.·
lure from \V$U'. then r clurn t he
form lo t~c regist~ru- s office.
Wood said so~ehmes t he ap·
proval may be difficult for a stu·
de nt to obt.ain. "A lot O! times,
they (dcp;utme nts) d~n t want
you lo take the courses if they of·
fcred it in the p3Sl o r will in the
near future," he said.
He als o noted tha.t th<" s tudent
must h3nd carry Lhe c:ross·r cgis·
lrnlion form over to the other
campus and hnvc t hat school's
registrar approve it . He n.dvist~d
a student to telephone beforehand to sec if s 1>acc in t he desir ed
course is available before making
a lri1J.
Besides ju.s t having to do all the
wor k him/ her self. n student.
Wood commented, m:iy find the
novelty of tnking a course at a
dirfl'rCnt school t'rul)' <1uickly pail.
..Jn many cases. a student mav
not like to truck O\•tr to UD (Uni
vcrsity or Dayt on) or Antioch be·
c:rnse of l he t ime involved in
making the trip every week or
' "'' ice a Wt!ek." Wood said.
Wood also 3d\•iscd against a slu·
dent taking too mnny courses
throu g h t he co nsortium. "I
wouldn't advise to use it a.II the
time:· he said. "because many ior
the courses) arc pass·fail grade~.
It you have too many pass.foil
~'Tades, you're going to have
trouble getting into gradual(·
school or law school."
JI(• also noted qUarter schedules
fo· r.-:ost of the consort ium
-o: ~qols ar(· available in his office,
.. 1t•d on the four lh floor or th('
11.i:r· wing of the dorm tTh('y"re
prelly ~ood about that. he s.1id) if
a student wishes to know wh:n's
being ofCcred spring quarter at
any of the c:onsor tium S<"hools. ·
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UCB plans POP night
by frank 8&l burg
1t.atr reporter
University CenUtr Board Tue-sday fin3li1cd planot ror a. P3y·OnePrice (POP) open house to be
hl'ld mt he t'ent('r f'cbruAry 23 to
comc1de ~ ith th(' fast home 00,.)
kctball ~ml" of tht• YC'3r.
ThP lst of act1\•it ('ot planned 111
th(' centrr 1h:it ni~n\ include~: A
\'ideo tapt' showing of '"Ht•cfor
Mndnrss'' in the upper hC'arlh
loon))<'. mm i<'' downc;:tair!'t in
cludinte l ..1urel & llardv. Charne
Chaplin. nnd lload Runnrr c:1r
toons. folk entrrtainmt'nt in thl"
Ha ths kl'llcr. art nnll crufts ex

hibils. free pool. and 3 d3ncc in
the C"Cnter (:.afetcria. with fre<"
pc:anuts 2nd popcorn, piu:i :il 15

ttnls

:t

slicl' (one six of a large

pi1.u) and one free bc<'f with a

tick<'l "tub from thl' b3sket ball

..:am('. (All activities will <'Ome
undl'r the ,.,me :tdmission prn•t•
of om_· dollar).

Thi• 1>urposc o( POP. 3cc::ording
to thL' n•nll'r board. is to cncour
the uni' n
sity cl'ntcr amt :1ttcnd:lncc at lhl•
b.1skNball g:\m".
T ht• cent('r bo.'lrd also :m
noun<:L'd 1>lans for futur(' cVL'nt.,
in 1L" Info. ~met Conlrov(·r~y 'i:t
ll~l' ~tudl'nt USJ.'tC o(

speO\kl'r:. S<'r1l·~. which bi"g3n l:i~1
wl·ek with a \'I) seminar. and
rontinut.""> thi1 wttk with 3 rnp on
G>y t.1b.
Amon1t future c\'cnt~ nrt' :i 1trug
Sl'nun:ir. 'fl.Uh tht• Da)tOn 1-"'rel'
t"linie. Show ud Tell Birth
Control by Pl3nnt.•d Parenthood,
:rn ln~urant'l' ~t·minar. :tnd :i
l't.>\'lr) Ht~ad1nJ.: se ....,ion.
In otht•r ·"ction tht.• boor d rt.•
dt•\t'd th,• rt''l1tnnt10n of Ofl(' of
ito;; faruhy member<, Ms Huth
i\m>: o( the i-:nttli-.h Dt•p:utmenl
nnd nppoln1t•d Chnrlir ;\lr('l,·nr
lO fill ont• n( the txi'll rn~ :-tudt•nl
\':&tnncit•!l.

Pragmatism has its own advantages
b y tathy wilder
staH r eporter

Reing a s ilu:ition:ilist and a
prngm:itist ha~ if, odv:mt.ai.:es.

,,.;~ Dr Jo.epti F1<\<her. author

or Situation F.thir.!t last Monday
in FawC'l'lt Auduoraurn.
f'INcher s poke about pra~mn
ti,m. 1deolott)'• and Mluallon cth
in•. 3nd lhc UTOl' h1.s th('ories
ci.me in handy Wb when he w01s
in,·ilt.'d t o speak to t he Naval
Aca<lelll.) ;it Annapol:5 on •hf'
ethics or warfo- e.
No"' F ltttht r th in •u.. and
thought then. that thL' Southea.s
\ :i:ir. war was 31 immoral bl ii·
l"·li'nl, and c) in"t3t1C. And he hnd
i,aid ~o rn puhlic. So he asked t he
man who called him about t h<' ap·
pcarancc i( he was aware· or
Flctch<-r's open op1>osition t o the
war. " Yes," the mnn s.'\id .
.. II I h•d been a p•cilist... t"lcl ch·
er said. "against ult WAr :. (nr
w hatever r eason. they would
have h11d lOO much ten!'£' lO lis·
ten."

OWN A V.W.?
1nGeP41n clen1 Vo01twagen
,orh o n d l epoir

Fairborn Service
419 W. Ooylon Dr. o t lnd

878-5422
EXCLUSIVE FIRST·RUN!

But only up lo a point. Arter his st.1ncl'S. 1\nd '\O the se:imen wert•
" :illinJ: lo h"'tl•n to h1~ J>Ornt of
Lalk. :a rommand:tnt o( t he :t.C'a
demy came up LO him a nd said...I Yl('W,
"Hein.: a 'Ollu:tt1onnlbt. it fol
couldn't !l.gtei.'.' with you mor<-,
but when I j;C't my orders I carry low5 that I am 3 pr:.gmnll~t."
FIC'k hl•r said. "Tht• ._-nd ju!'t1fil'5
thC'm out."
thl' mt•:in1," Hut, he wa41; :t'\kl'd.
"Spoken like a t r ue seam:in:· re
"hnt JU"llfic·~ t lic <'nd'!
phed Fletcher. lie 54id he re
Th(' hiRhC',t ,·al:.ie. he s.'\id. must
gardl'd th:il a ttitude as thr ''ul·
IA- human wdl t.K-intt. Uut thi!t in
t imat e in fns.:init'""
Rut a ~ituationalist. hOl.\'('\Cr. 1tsC'lh~ not dottnne. tx>nusC' 1t 1s
doesn't judge ever y situation tht.~ not rigid, or m0f''C3.ble. th~ png
same. but nl3kcs each judg:ement m:ui~m is human pragmn1ic;m, he
uni) :iher weighing the C'lrC'um ...a1rl

Student insurance rates
may increase in futu r e
t r c. chaired hy Studtnl 01mh.1tls
ma n Bob Ca r r. a.skt.>d P roulx to
as~iate ~itor
look into the possibility or addC'd
covcr3ge for dcntnl wor k. mcntnl
The \t1ntinental Casunlity In
or nt.•n•ous disorder.
~urance Company whiC'h h:mdles
C::irr s:'\id that thi... :ulcled C'O\'C'r·
the student insur~rncc 51rogram. ogc may hdp to offt-cl an rn
may ask for :in inc:rcaS<' in ratl'S
crus<: in ra h<os.
:1ccording t o L ionel Proulx. ~hn·
The commit Lef' d1 ..cu:i.sed add
a1i:er of the Insura nce a nd Em· ing cOYl'raf(f' for Jbortaons. \'3'
ployce Bcnerit.s dep:lr t ment.
C'<'lom1t'"' and tuh.'\I hjt:>t1on ... hut
Prese ntly the rate for one '§t u
r ejN"ted n,.,kinf( for the~t· nddi
dent is S7.50 per quu ter. P r oulx uon... lX'caW!>C ('onlinl'ntnl would
predicted that the increase may ~pre:id oul t he cosb :imon~ lht'
amount Lo 50 cent.s.
othttr ~tudC"nts' r:U4'~'"Tbf:y havro't asked for an in·
Abortinn• wwe. reietted bl·
crease yet:· said Proulx . .. b ut I caus'- it might in,•ohe :a cour l
expect that they will."
O.:ht over thc;r I• ga'1ty " ithm
The student insura nce commit·
Ohio des pi tr th€' Supreme
Court's rulinl(.
Proulx rt•l('3.Sl>d current figure~
on t he 1n.,urann.. pro,.:...:t.m so for
this year.
Arter :i loss by the in~urnn<'e
com pany or about $1 2.000,
Proulx sn1d t~t' company should
break even thl!, yt..ar.
So for Lhiit qutirtcr. the
insurnncc con1pany r eceived
$15.952.r,O In premiums with
claims o( Sil.297.36. Up to now ,
only 31 claim1 h:wc been made
compared to 66 daim.s la!Sl qua r ·
ter .

WUE:"' MOST W S U STl'OE!'T " "er~ ...1\C"ntl) .1r not ... o 'il"nt
ly cursing lht• ?>now :ind 1n' lJ .1 ~,·~:k. a cou,1lt.• ur ... tutl\'nt" dt•
d dt.•d \0 1113kt• th~· ffi0._\ or I t- Wt jthl•r b) lUtnlO).: lhl' dr310f'd
11w.1l J.rounil Allyn carN('ria

o an 1mpromtu ,k;n111g rank.

JUNIORS : Spend this summe r

by tom snyder

in

Newport, Rhode Island
Thi1 year 1elect a 1ummer job with a future. Become a
Re1erve Ollicer Candidate (ROC), and 1pend eighl weeks
ol Navy Ollicers Candidale School (OCS) thil summer,
and earn S769 while you
inma1e your education. Upon
Completion ol your 1enior
return lo OCS

101
I

For lull details call LI. (jg). Joe Davolio in Cin<innali
(collect) at 684-2807 and a1k aboul ROC. Deadline lor
application i1 March 1, 1973. The Hew Havy i1 more
lhan ship1 al 1ea; it's people like you - getting ahead!
Univenit)' Cf:nlrr Board
A rt•mmdPr.. .

Tl c Unl\t.•r.!-1ty Center will be
closed Feb 19, Pre.,idl'nt's D:ay.

llaptlY llohd1y.

PREGNANT?
CALL BIRTHRIGHT
Pr_ . .cy <;ounsellnC service
NO FEE· Z4 hr aervl co

Strictly Conl1dentlal

JIMI HENDRIX. PAT HARTLEY ......CHUCK WUN
,_.MICHAEL JEFFERY .,_. BARRY de PRENDERGAST
- 1
""*'- .......... ""', IRI_.. llSlllC!lt..-................
,'""'1. -

_..........

_

WE WANT TO HELP YOO.

223-3446

~:

!

; ; ,; ;,.; ; Opi rliOnPage 4
~

_

_

_

Harry's Corner

Clear, decisiv e action needed
to bring day-co re center to WSU

_ ~riday, February 15, 1973
w w wcw ......

~~~

Parking solution needed
Parking problems seem t o be about the
o nl y issue on thi s campus t his moment with
any life in it, so why doesn 't the adminis trati o n hurry up ""d find an equitable soluti o n to the parking mess :ind WSU students
can c l aim Utopia at I ns t ?
Lontering a R parking l ot is I ike heading f or the wide open spac ~s on the lone
prniric. If Neil Armstrong c-vcr came here,
he'd s i;ear he was back on the moon ( not be c ause o f any po t ho! cs , but bec ause no o ne
e l se i;ould be Jround) .
Ric ha r d Gre1<e , lli rector of Safety,
promi scd that some changes \ooOuld bl• made to
;imel iorate the s i tuntion . We i I, tlll'y sold
a couple more B sticLers and c lai med success.
Trouhlc is, tht>y fo rgot how many ~tu dcnt s
and faculty members the)' had stranded out in
the hoo ndod s I n the first place.
We sui:gest th:t t all thl' pa r Ling meters
be p l aced in the empty parki ng lot down o n
Kaufma n Ave nul' and that the prest•nt mete r
area be convert ed to the R secti on . ·111a t
oui:ht t o t :oLc care o f the higher priced
sp r ead .
TI1cn conver t tJw H arc.1 into C. ,ln..!
Leep the r es t of C as C
~athematic ;ill y ,
the r :ttio woul d ht• mo re fc:tsihlc , and peoplt!
<"Oii i dn ' t get si.ch a hot pa rL i ni: spot for "
qu.1rtcr, whC'n the majority of us :1rt· payinR
$20 t o . a IL .1 mi l e for a c l oss .
And if they don ' t buy o ur first so l ution, ~hr not have a specia l sale on 11 s t ider!-'! Some tlni.h l i kc SS fo r the rest of the
yc~t r.

Day Care

ActinR·Pr citident Fred While
ha~ c.hc right Idea when h~ in5ist-..
that any day ca r e facility
es<.iblishod •• WSU be more
than JU"lt a b:.by sitting ser vice.
thnt it t:w acadrmirnlly-oric ntcd .
llowt•Vt•r, hl• has thr wrong idea
in "a1ttn1it for nl'xt l<'.1.i-·~ budgN
to bt• <'Omplrtt.-d bcfor<· de<:1ding
1r th\• 11rogrnm 1s ....·orlhy of
~upporl. In lhv firs l pl:icf', the
loxiral vrdl'r for cst.ablishin1'! nny
prntc·nm is to JUd~e lhe program
on It' merils. 3nd then, if the
pro){r.1m i5 ap1Jt'a'ing. S(•arrh for
thf' nc·c<'ssar y funds.
Pr«!&idt-nl \\'hitt' .i;hould knowns
mut'h. N:.ttur31ly. While- knows
hl'"' only tht• arting prct!iidt-nl
:tmi ht· ..houldn"t i1ak<' dt"t"ision~
wh1t·h his succ<.·:ssor. whlX'vrr
that ma} ht!. might not wnnl to
liH• " 1th. but CfrUinly White
dr~l·n ... , ..Th(' HNige or the
Year'" award for his stat.cm{'nt
thttt ··11 the imority exists in the
community and 1/ the ncadt'mic
~ools ue met~ I would support it,
a. tong a.s i t has adequate
rinancing and p<.rsonncl."' (my
crnph:tsisl
But in rerc·rent'C tu his
'l3h.•ml•nt. who drtf'rmines that
'"th•· prior ity <'X ists in the
('omn . .1 •.it vr tr it's the ndminis
trRtion. tlw priority apparently
onl~· exi.:th when 1hey can reach
into t ht--.1r put (Ir J<old and come up

ICPS)-The Statf'! U nivvrs ity or
Nl'w York .:innounl'Cd January 24
the ('Stnbli.shmt-nl of five·-year

terms for the ch .. ncellor and the

pr(•sid•·nLS of all 29colleges in the
~y~lt'.'m.

Tht• UnlV('r.:,1ty'.. bo:trd or tru~

\Ot('d in t ht• policy, which
pro' ull's for r<'' ll'A' ;1nd ('\3IU:t·
tmn of f':t<'h lff<''H~.'Ot's pt"rform
an<"•'. pdor t u the t•mf of hb or
ht•r lt•rm. 'fht~ board of tru:ttt'f'S.
whirh holds thl• rl'!tporu.ibihl}' for
t'ht:M,.,IMJ.t. retamin>: or d1.smis,mg
a pn·..1dt•nt . will rev it•"" I hr cval
untion h<:fort• n itecbion is mndl'
t'Ofl( l'rmng thl" pn:1idt:nl':t fu·
lt.-t·'

l'rioriti('S is 3 much O\'CruscJ \\Or<l th e~\...
tLIY"' hut on(.' Pr esident h1litc chos(' t o use in
t;o!Ling about funding for the proposeJ da~·
ca re C\.:ntcr .
Once raised the quest ion of just ,;hat
Wri gh t State ' s priori ti es arc becomes an
intriguing question, :in<l onl" t hat has some
disturbin~ answe rs.
I ast year the uni\·ersi t y spent $73,000 out
o f the !(enc r .1 1 fund to subs idi : e the varsit)'
at hleti c pro1ra m.
According to fi-:urcs by t he committee
that •tudicJ the ma · t~r fi r st year cost s ,
includ ing se tup, of a Jay ca re center would
be $80 ,000 but only SI i , 000 o f that would
have to come from the univcro;ity, the rest
com ing from fees and fund raising.
At hi s open meeting White call ed the
suhsid)" for vars i ty sport s wo rthwhile . Perhaps Wright Sta~e ' s rus h t o athletic great ness could he slowed down just a little t o
ma k ~ room f o r a little human g r eatness.
Tiiat
would really be prior iti es .

00

lho difficuhy or ••tending collego

turt•.

The purpo~e or thC" pla.n I~ to
Tfl:tkt· 1he prt·~ 1dcnts more
account.able for what ha 1;pcns at
tht•1r rollcges. and t o s trengther
thNr position security. while
allowing them to lc:nc their
p~t s nt the end or noy term and
mak,• an "'honorable tran, ilion"'
to any othrr assignment
The fi\·c-ycor term is not con·
tractcd and lhe board of trus ttts
cnn abbreviate the term any
time·.
!::valuation will not have any
binding power reguding the or.
fices since all final decisions will
be m11de by thl' trustees.
The details or t he euluaUon
orocess will be de\"eloped by a

THROCl(MQRTIMER,.,.....--~,,.....--·P_'_
"•_i'_
'•_
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.....,.
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in_g_
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lhe proposal}. I don"l like lo pul il

ror

while being rl''\ponsiblC'
in terms of oppos1t1on. as such."'
younK d1ildren.
Naturally enough. because opThi_, unh•usity is lnCerested in posit ion st irs stronger oppos it ion
d rawing more ~tudl'nts bKause from the othtr ,.id c.
studenls mean morc.' money. nnd
Th,• rr31 opJ>O"iilion i~ from
a d:t.} <':tre foc11ity " 'Ould «nablC' thO"-t' who r{'.lr for th~
m:rny young molhcr!i who hnvc uruverMty'.s pur:te. It is not \'OCnl:
droppe<) out or school. or would It is not dc·fi,1·. t•; in fact. it i.s just
drop out or school ahcr h11,; mg 3 the Oppel!tllt- It i.S 3 U S (' or
baby. to finis h their educ3t1on.
non dcc1S1on making al its bes t.
l ncvitnbly. m our society. it is And in case you've forgotten,
the female whu gets stuck with non-decis ion making is mnking 11
taking cnre or children. while the decis ion to preser ve the s tat u.s
male "CX'S out in purs uit of fame. quo.
fortune :tnd his <'Ollege dcgr('e.
And when the s tAlu.s quo is a
I 31 not asking the univers ity big 1.cro. well. lhnt's whc r<' thC'
to chnn.:e the fohri<' of "O('iNy d:t.y cnrc proposal sl4nd.s. ttt least
and demand that fathers take until God. Richard Nixon. or
C3rc or children :tnd let the John Gilligan, in their lK nevornotht·rs pursue thrir degrees len('t•. decide lo roin dollars from
and c.irecrs.
heaven o nto WSU.
I am aaklng lhl· university t o
Harr y Battson hi editor of lheallow both 1>art•nt.s to pursue
their degrees Oil an equal pace. CUAllCIAN.

....... ............

SUNY gets 5 years
'l:°! I<'

Priorities mixed-up

with ll fi' l full or greenbacks.
and to pursue their c.ueers at an
llul judging on the ba.sl.s or equal pnce, by removing the
other segmcn~ or our com· burden or child <are.
munily. such as I he s tudenu and
Perh3ps. :u Vice·President 3nd
foc::ulty. the priority apparently Pro,•ost Andrew S piegel. ha.s
('Xisl.ic. and the work member!; or .suggested. thr e :lrc foult"I in the
this community h1wc d ont'.' to proposal submitted t o the
push a day care crnter h3.5 not :idministr:ttfon, but that ~ no
truly \'&nished. u perhaps the re:i~n for lctling it sit dormant.
IW3rd or Tru~h-{'S would lilcc.
it is only r eason for :utcmpting LO
In Monduy's is.sue, we cnrr ied 1>erfccl it.
statcmcnLoio rrom several stu
Spic~d ha• said ··1 don't kno~·
dont.5 ., WSU who emphasl7.ed thal thrre is nny opposition (to
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•
with the trus tt't!!i on formalities •
•

•••
••..
•

and procedure.!...coordinAlcd by ii
lhl' Orrit'C or the ch:rncellor ." The •
e\·alu:u1on will probably also in· ~
elude yearly reviews.
~,
1\hhou~h inclus ion or sludc:nts'~
vit ws wa.s con~idered "crit kal" :
by Ch:rnc::ellor 1-.:rnc~l Doyer. ii
thl'rt' was no indication as to how •
they would be solicitc.-d.
•
S tudents critiu l or tht' five year ,.
plan contend that the chancellor •
nnd tht~ president.J should also be «
;i.ccounutblc to s tudents :1nd •
faculty. nod t"iat the president's•
committee to drtcrmine tho •
cv11luntion prO«s:-t does not •

:

:
•
•

•
•

·• ·
•.
1l

clear I) prescribe sludenl or•
DAYS l EFT IN THE
•.
fa<uhy p>riicipatoon.
~ NIXON ADMINISTRATION!
·rhey see the implemenllltion of•

'P

the fivP yenr terms as a w.sy to: • • • • • • • • 4 + • • • • • '!
provide the ooo.rd or tr~tccs from the Stude.nt Voice,
with excuses lo di.smiss or r el.a.in
Univuaity of Wiaconain·River
.'l pr,.sident at the l r u..,tee*s
fallt,
pleasurt~.

The cha.irwoman for the board

of lrUSl<es called lhe plu '"an
expression or confideoce" in the
presiden t s. and a way to
··appraise the JOb they are
doing.··
Chancellor Boyer lermt>d the
decision "'imaginative :1nd [ar·
sighted,"' and said thal fh·~year
'1ppointment.s will add ""du1nity
and s tability LO this orricc while
giving Lhe president sufficient
time to. . .build a r ecord of his

o_w_n._·------~

Gay lit" course
(CPS!- New York City's Barnard College will offer a n ex·
perime n tal course on the
hom°"exual in liter a ture next
spring a.s part or its hum.anilies
program.

The fa<ully·>pproved oourse
will be funded by a special grant
from the Andnw Mellon Jo"'ounda·
lion made to the woman"s col·
lege.

A<e0rding
scri p tion

TM[ GtnJlj() I

lo the olficial de·
prf' ~entf'd to the

faoully, student.5 enroUed in the
course will study the "literary

l WliEtY SOUNO lllTO THl
ETHER WITM TME~ SPlllUC.S
lf.IGENlOUStY ATfACMED TO MY
FEET AHO PIJU. nu: "RIPCORD.
(!.S W1 SAY IN TM[ COllPS).

image or homosexu.als and t.heir
experiences or bfe lrom antiquity
lO the presenl with an emphuis

on the 20th century:·

1~
, , .,-  J
R"''

'"'" -

Readings will incJude seleclio..
from the Bible, Sappho, Plato,
T e troniu!,

Michaelangelo ,

Shakespeare, Marlowo, Balue,
·.v~1lman, Wilde. Proust, Gide,
Dia na Barner. .:snd William Bur·

;oughs.

A nolhcr course being offe r ed

by lhe college thla spring ii "Determioaot.s of Sexuality."

Voices in the wilderness

Sociology student calls
Guardian article biased
To t.h e £&tor:

I would like Lo rC'spond to the
article in the Cuardia.n or Feb 5.
1973 entillcd "Students receive
f"nld shoultlcr."'
lh•alizing that the Guardian
"needs"' namboy:\nl or instiga1I\'(" nrticlcs to solicit responses, I
l':\0 appreciate
the selective
rhoo ..ing of matcrinls included in
1he above ml'nlioned nrticlc.
llowcvcr. in an attempt al a
more complete picture uf ~tuclent
opinion·· my own included there
is a need to make a few :idditions
•rnd clarilications. fP S I am a
.. tudcnt. thcrcfon• " student"
01>inion.)

I was quoted ns having said
··..1udcnl is nigger." This is io no
way an original So I s hould

probably

~rive

the source. ll is

1h,· titlt• of :an article used in
.. ome of thc intr oductory
~ociology classl's a nd the author
i.., Jc-rrv Farber. This comment
:rnd titic should more nptly be
:tpplit:·d to the univcrsit.y as 3
whole but not s pecifically to the
tr1 di'f13rtmcntcd society "'f«'tion.
It s hould :i.lso be noted 1h:it
i.'riticisms or the article twrillcn
h~· Tom Snyder) were is.sued
from both the faculty and the
'' utl'-·nts. A major portion of the
n1n1·c·rn is 0\' t.'r the possibility or
;1 widt_
•n('cl gap between s tudtnts
,mil family. This would probably
lw n:grct t.ablf.'.
.. J-:q•ntually. we might C'\'en be
1·11n-.1'1t:'r<'d e<1ual." This state·
m1•111. out of context. hns little
111...1nm1?
The belier (mine) is
th;1t 'tuden\.s should have as
mur h 1.0 s:iy as focult.y
1·11m·1·rning promotion and ten·
un" l11nn1~ M new faculty. cours<'
offtonn>:!!. :rnd budget. Nnive 35
d11, undoubtedly sounds. 1

imagine that such desires Arc
possible ~ome time, some place.
Aclually, the Jep.artment ap·
pears foirly open to ~tudent
There n.re I hree !!.ludenlS :\llow,•d
a vote al devnrlmenl meetings
and three studC>nt.s arc on the
Scarch Cornmitt~ set·king :i new
chrurman. IJcfore the year is over
we will hopdully 00 rc1>resc..· nted
on n Scr cf'ning or Hir ing
Committee for new focult v and
will hnve had some · say,
dcp~trtmcnt.ally. on the language
req uirement. A su rvey is
circuliltin>: now .
Plan~ nnd s t<'ps ha\'e been made
to solkit more student support in
hopl'S or better representing
thc>ir c:on<"erns. A new lettN and
~cncral meeting should be forthcoming A con3t itut ion will Ix•
drnwn up And voted on by as
many Sociology. Social Work :ind
Anthrovology students as c:in bt.>
l0«:atcd. To facilitate and insurl·
inclusion on s uch a mr1iling list.
please drop off n card with your
name, :iddres~. zip und phone
nurntwr ;-11 Or J e:inne Ihll~n
tinf''s orficc on the four t h Ooor of
i\llyn. Any and nll suggestion!!.
you may wnnl to contnhute nre
w<'lcomc.
It is im1>orl~tnt to remind you
that Tom Sn•·dcr's a r ticle
cx1>rcs~cd a bins that wns
unforttJ 11atdy commuriioatcd.
We r!J should like to gin.•
recognition to the department

!Soc, A nth n11d Soc Work) for it.s
continued e rforls at gaining
student input. I hope that our
enthusiasm i11 gelling :started
has not been too precocious.
Plense remember to aucnd the
nwctings nt 12 pm in 201 Milieu.
Sincerely,
Bob F.:rniu

Whissen ca lls film s series
an encouraging e x perience
1'o The EdHor:

1 wish to thank you for your
... upporl of our Freshman English
Film Festival. l t. was the dt-sire
of the Freshman Englis h staff to
share it.s film program with nil
interested s tudents. nnd i .. !)eems
that this desire WtlS (u!fi!lcd,
1hanks both to your cooperation
and to the coopcrntion o r those
"it udcnLs who acceµted the
111\'italion lo be our gut>sts.
Those who attended the various
film showings have nothing trnt
my respect for their exempla r y
h{'hn.vior.
Since t hese films were cbssroom material
for mn. r.y

~tudl.. nts. it pleased me to sit
:unong such considerate ~\Udi·
cnccs. Such n good experience
encourngcs us to continue this
program.
Incidentally. I want to apologize
to those students who were
deprived of seeing the conclusion
or Lolita on Thursday cvrning.
Feb l. I promise• to scht-dule
n1orc carefully next time.
While I'm dispensing apprctia·
tions. I would like to take this
opportunity to than~ Ms
Vc rniecc Osborne and her st.arr
in Audio-Visual for thtir very
impressive cfficic-ncy.

Thoma• Whi1sea
Director of Freshman Engliab

Nothin g for something
Golding).

To llie Edit-Or:
There is a flaw in Dr Becker's
ointment. Much as J would like,
at Jori, last . to suppor t
somethi.ng. 1 rear that it would
lead us down t he road to nothing.
tr, you sec. we find ourselves
able to do without a president, it
follows, hard on the same w heels,
that we can do 1an1 vice, .10.11..r
deans, san1 chairmen, and, oh
W()t> is US, SQtU US.

And when that h•ppens the
students will lose their (acuities.
And that just is n't Wright.
So pl'!ase, Dr Becker, support a

good cause: ...othing (Nix On
Thinking

Happiness

is No

William Bakor,

Engfah O.pt

Voice of history
To the Editor:
Not only have you been drifting
towards inanity in your r ecent
editorials, but now you're writ
ing lousy history.
People who live in glass offices.
james m&dilon
direct.or of operationt
atudent gov't

A little sermon on ecology
To the EdJtor :
It would be easy to assume that
the members or an academic com·
munitv- its students, faculty and
starro;;ould be a logicnl source for
support in improving tht en\•ir·
onment. But 1 think the assump·
tion is unfounded nt Wright

Sute.
There"s lot.s of talk. for s ure. but
where are the DOERS? I s uggest
that minimum involvement or
those truly concerned for the
quJlity or their environment is in
r(.-tycli ng much or the w:istc we
create in our homes.
There &re DOW four recycling
centers in the Daylon area a.s
weil as ones located iD Troy,
XcnU\, and Yellow Springs. With
s uch ea.sy access to these cen·
te r s, whnt excuse can there be
for not using them other t han in·
difference or lai.iness?

11 you that do the ulking could
do some acting just once, you
could share the satisfaction of
those who take the time to hauJ
recyclable materials to the ccn·
ters. ..11 you're not part of the sol·
utfon. you'r e part or the problem.'" It's a good slogan, it's
true.

And then tnere's the waste on where. and how to s t..ut solv·
within the Univer sity! The waste ing the problem. T hey 4rc especi·
interested in scarring up
or paper is the most obvious. :illy
old phone books. along with
F'orms with useless ext.ra copies. your
nny paper (not just ncwpr int)
scntch paper. pamphlets, mcm·
glass. met.Al. used motor oil. ap·
QS. and (readv for l his) COOies or
the Guardian and University pliances and mor e.
Supervisors and administrA·
Times. H asn't anyone e lse
notict.-d how over·printed the pa· tor s. do something with your
policy
making powers at the
pers seem'!
Uookstorc s.1C'ks seem to end up University. Guardian, continue
in trash cans even before the pur· to print recycling information
chase le.aw:s the University. frequently. It's the lea.st we :111
Tr.ash cans foll of valuable re- can do.
Se.rmoo ends.
sources. Ugh! I'm getting d epre" ed.
Gwen WiMma.a

So. do me, your•dl and the
world a favor. Call the Dayton
City Beautiful Council ot
225-5428 and gel the information

Editor's Note: Wf' recycle all
leftover Guardian• :md r equest
our readers Lo do likewise.

Summer schedule moved up
WSU's Summer Quarter schedule has been moved ahead several d'ays to a llow area educators
who start teaching school during
t he Jut week o f August LO ta.kc
ndv:tntage or the Universit y's
summer courses.
According to the revised sche-

dule, the ftrst day of class !or t he

Summer A a nd C term will be

Wednesday. June 13. T he term
or iginally was LO .it:n t on Mon·
day, June 17. WSU summer
study p"'ogram will e nd on

August 24.
Open r egistration for summer A
and C terms will be June II, but
application& will be accepUd
through the beginning of classes.

"
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Goingson:

Free plays today and Friday
Tht·

Spt•1•ch

,tn d

Th('al re·

d1•partnwnl arc pn•sf•nt111g thrt'l'
one a('I pl.1y~ Thur"'d:iy and
F rul.ty 1•n•ninJ:~ in tht· l l ni\ t•r
<;.it)

f ,•nh.· r.

Thi 11lay-.. ll•nf(~ Ov"r T hy
lle•d , Ovt_>r lonl!t. .Jn1t llf'lli:- frnm
IJt•rt ha will be dm't'h.'41 ,inJ
p1•t fnrm{'1f by !>.lmli·nb onl) .
T ht ... howc: will lwgrn .1t H pm
nncl :trt· rr..·r tu tht• puhlir.
It'.,. nut llkl e:irlv to ordt.• r \'our
t1ck~ · 1-. for t h1 ~1.1n·1·l M:tr~(·au
pt..·r!orm;um• i1 ('111.-11111;\ti, fC'b
25.
"'ht• "orld Tl'OO\\' 1wd pan to
m11i...: .artist will ht! ;1pp1•.1ring :1t
T.irt Th1•a1rt• .u b pm.
As a ~Hyle p:rnturnims t, Marceau
h:1~ ht~1._·n ;1cknowlt·<l~cJ

wit hout

p1•1·r.
Ii i-. silt·nt E' Xt: TC ISC~ whic.-h
rnclud1• suc h pantom i n1•s a .;

WCll J..ing A~:aini, l th1· Wine.
Hacrn.: I n The Park. :rnd the
S:ltlrt':-: IJn (1-V(' rythinj.: rr 0fl1
~rulptors to dice pb.yt.•rs and
Aµ:1rh1,: d :t nl"crs have bl'cn
dt.•<;;1·r ibt.•d :ts works or genius .
lk,..c•n•{'(I scaLS ar(' availlblc h y
m:1il rrom th,. Community T1rke1
Offm·. :?!! W 4th ~t. Cincinnali,

Oh. ·l!>:!U:!: Attn·
M~l"rf'I
Martt•au.
'l'i\·kt.·t pnr1._• i~ SG. S!l. nnd S·I.
~1:1~1· dwrk' payabl<• to tht.•
r o mmunit \' Tic kN Of!ir1· nnd
t·nd(M' .1 ..:1.1 mfn•,l ,<'Jr :ulrln•,:-l'd
l'll\'l'IO!li' \\Ith a 10 ('CUI j)t.•r
t1e~N ~..r' IC't' rh:tr~c.
Tod.1~ .H :! Jl'll in thl· l lnivl'r.. i1y

C1• nkr th1· C•rnlrover"'\' '7;)
Op1111on S1•rw ... will h1-..1 .~ (;ay
l.1h(•r:111un c:rmtfJ hnu (lhin
St.alt• llr11vcr,1t\.
Day lon l 'o!IC't.'l-., ;1n t•xhibit111n
ur fff .. l\\t•nlH"lh ('t.•ntury art In

pr1,•ntt• colk-<:tions in the Onytun
area. will bf- s hown through
Ma rch 11 at the Dayton 1\rt
ln'itilute.
Tht• I >n)'l1m Art lni.11tutc, it
l ' nitcd fund Agl'ncy. j, opt•n to
t ht• 11uhlit• rr,•(' of ch:irf,{(' from
noon to fi \'t • Tul'o;;d:iy through
f' rnl,1y :rn1l Sunday; from mne to
(1\ l ' on s :,tunl.1y -i.
(.'ounl••r l'Ultural r unwd\• tt•am
Cht•t•<"h ..nil ChunK ~ill lK'
ap1tt-.inn~ at th1· P~dacc Tht.•atrc
in flownto"' n lhyton t his Friday
fur two .. how!'> :it A :uul 11 pm.

Greaser party in Rathskeller
Tht• '50:,. ;1n• co1111n.L: tu lik
~·rub.y night 31 the· Hathskt·llt·r.

To cdc.·hratt.• t h1· b:1r's first
:1nniH·r!'l:1 ry. thl' mana.L:t•mt.·nl 1-.
s11onsorin~

.1

" No Stai~ia i~ GM'l(I

~tal>=ia" purty.
H you rcrnL'mbcr tor wish you
d id ) ~an~ (1>:hts. tire l~hains a nd
\tt)yS wil h r.i.zor t,!;1des 111 th(• l0t·.-.
or tht·i r t•d).:'iC:-. Hath sk 4~1ln
manngt.•r D11n Adk: ,_.. s aid you'll
find a 1-:~I thinJ; :11 their Oing:.
W ING OJ Stt•vt· Kirk will be :11

th4 E:i.L:. n 111rh·.. y uC Bonhri~ht
1

J)1.:;;tr1but11r .....

Th t• ll11pC'r hand Band will
pro\'11iP tht· mu-.ic l.o jive by.
:.larlinK with 19'j:! ltlm•s :ind
going had•.
l'ri7.I'' rur lht• l>t'!ol ~U)' :1nd j{irJ
i..<Tt~;1~t·r!ii will tK" :1w:anh•d , s;1id

Adkin ...

EarliC'r lhi" Wf't•k, thl· jukl'·hox
in tlw B:Hh~kt•llcr w:as l'quip1u.:d
with mu.;;iC' to ·~1p a t·ol:\ \\·11h
Mary ·Jn. 1w" b y.
Ach·an•·'-· l i('kd:-. an• :wailahlc at
1h1· Hathskdlt.-r.

IT IS'IT LISTEU in Guincss' Book of lloconl•. bu• WSU stu·
dt·tll Bob Wright m:iy h:ivc sC'l n world'~ r (•cor d for consecutive
viC"rnrie~ playing air hoda·y. a new K:lmt• in thr K;1mc room in
the Uni\'crs ity Ct•ntcr. when he won 39 ~lrai~ht g:unC's bC'forc
losinK. WriKhl . a freshman. said he ";u ...1 kC"l\l 11lnyi11K until
:-;omt•b<Kly l.M.•:tt nw," t hough hl' origin:tlly planned tu pltty nbout
ont.• >FUHt'. 111· wa" rin:illy bcalf·n aflt:>r two hour:. of pl:iy by
Mark Stu1·rml·r. inn 7 GKame. After ward s. Wright an nouncrd
tlml ht• was unclcr.-.t..1ntbhly tirl'd and retirl'll to thl" Hath.skt"'ller
to drink l>ecr and recove r f~om a blis ter on hb thumb from pin\"
in.)'l I he ·IO Ram1~s.
·
~ P.1lil('O

Photo)

Aural del~ghts
on ~roup \..' 111\ tilt.' 1:1lt.·nl to -.uc
t't•L'li :at tha t IYJ>C.' of musi<·, Tim~
h'l'Oup is what l;r:incl Funk Hail
ro.-ul coulrl b(' it (' l R had talenl.
Stealer's \Vhee l··lSE l..t' Tl· l.e!!ol you think th1~y art· one iii·
T l.E U \: This is an cclcclit" group nwns ionnl. they also know ho w to
th:\l rl'n'linds \'OU of \'3.r ious turn th('ir guitar:-; clo wn as W('ll
~roups :al v:1riotis times without n:-> u1>.
:.l't.'llling hi imitah.• th1•st- groups. Mua3·n··MINDFUI.: This is ;t
They do hoth :ii.:oustic and <'l('f rim• t-.rroup that transcend~ t'ill('·
trir son~s and clo both typc>s with ):ori1...ation. St rictly spt·ttk in.,;- it is
L'(1ual t•ast'. A talcnh'd. vrrs:nile not really Ja1.z or Soul. It's j ust
group.
ri1w hl:u·k mus ic. The pC'rforrn
anc,·s art• first rat(' and d one
by olongapo ed

musit" critic

Status Ouo··P ll.t:n 1t1VER: !las·
ic;1lly :i 0:1 ....hy. hirh c•n<'r~y ~ct il ·

s
Friday,February16
i shows-8&11 P.M.

TICKETS · $4 SQ.ADVANCE · SS OD DAY OF· All SEAlS RESERVED
11cke:s ava1lablt at: lhe Palace Box Othce 125 N Main. lhe
Goldenrod. lhe Music Bo11; and may be charged at Sears Oay1on
Slores and R1ke's Downlown.

A
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with irna~iua tiun.
Kid Gloves-lSELf' 'l'ITLEUJ:

FURNITURE M.1\ P.'T
d 7Q. 5560
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9 Room s to Choose

v

Qua lity Fu rni tu re and
Ma jor Applian ces & TV 's

E

~l:t n

r th1• -..oil).!' on thi, :\lbum
1l1•h111tt· l;d~·nt. but !!tOlllC' of
.nv" an· uhviou~ failur"'·
Thb ma\' ht· tht· fault of lhc pru3 th

thl·

durn. ·th,• gtu111•'., sound i~ prt·
dominantly :11·ou"-lic. b ut this ts

not .1 Folk o r Country !-?'roup.
T ht"'ir ~ood m:ttt..•rial often h:t~
:-;trikin~ lyri('S :tncl is compll'x
wilhu~I\ hcin~ hi·;;t\'y.

Sonny Terr)' & llrowni<' Mc·
Gh.e··~O:>;ll:\' & BnOWl"IE:
Blues fan:-; takt.• notc··bt.~re is :tn·
other a lbum of "roots" )(OOdit•s
for you. T lh·y s:ay in one cut that
they ha ,·1· hccn lO){Clhc r for thir·
tY·th~et"' ' ..a rs .... o it's :-.afc to say
the.., :trl' ·,Nn:rns. Jn addition to
dbj,layin..: t hrir o wn talents.
they :\rt~ 3$....i:o.tt•d by some pco1>IC'
yOU may knPw o (, :olUCh ;;15

J ohn

May;ill. Sugarranc lfarris. Arlo

Guthrie, and J o h n llanunond.
The Tony Williams Liretime -

T ll F: OLD BUM'S RlJSll: Very
fine Ja1.z. Mos t ruts have \'ocals.
ably d one by "Tc<tuila'T!'!). Gen·
cra11y r o mplt•x: :rnd hard·driving.
Tony Williams keeps on c hoog
lin'.

Doctor's Ba
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People need information to fight cold
b y &rn0ld we.m er , md
Addr... letter1 to Dr Arnold
We n>er, Bos 974, 'Eut Lansing,
Ml -18823,
Each winter a good share of
nor mal. healthy and rca.sonable
people gel colds, sore throats and
roughs. Many or these people go
to u nre.a.sonable lengths to com·
bal a basically har mless ilia ....
making it clear that some infor·
mation about this common condi·
Lion is needed.

l n checking out some fact.s for
this uticle, I vi.1ited a drug s tore

to see what "cures" were a,·ail·
able. After half an hour in the
long aisle mar ked "Cole Remedies" J had barely covered the
products stocked, when I fled the
cmpor'ium with J. case of nausea
and headache. The arny of stuff
included
combinations
thnt
would do a shamnn proud. t ••as
particularly impressed with

Nyquil which contained some-thing for everything. all dis·
solved in 25 per cent alcohol and
came with its ow n shot glus.
That's 50 proof booze. no wonder
it helps you sleep! Good bour bon
or Scotch whiskey. mnr e thn n 80
proof. is cheaper a nd has le.'IS potcntWJ for harm. Useful prep3ra·
tioM ar c to be found; il\'Oid
combination pr epart\tions by pur·
chasing the product conl.3ining
t he specific ingredient you need,
at t he lowest price. Non prescription ingr ed ie nts a r c rccom·
mended in the folJnwing pa.ra·
graphs.
Run·of-the-mill upper respira.
Lory infections tURf's or colds)
are produced by viruses and
character ized by a ny or an of the
following symptoms: r unny nose,
stuHcd nose. sneezing, mild fever
(under 101 degrees F). mild sore
throat, mild cough, hoarseness.
and malai..e (feeling lousy). The
ailment is b4.sically selJ limit.e d
:rnd visiting a physician for a URI
is generally 3 waste or time,
except in cerl.3in circumstances
LO be elaborated. "Flu" (in·
nuenza) is a viral respiratory ill·
ne5S producing some of t he above
symptoms
plus
gener alized
synptoms which can include
nausea. vomiting. high fever. and
muscle aches. Flu symptoms uc
usually more severe, but the ill·
:icss is also self limited in t.he
healthy adult. Since recovery is
spontaneous in both, the goal or
t reatment is t.o keep comfortable.
f'eh~r. headaches. other aches
and pains can be treated with
two everyday, ordinar y cheap

aspir ins. Combinations or a.spirin
and other things, or buffered
aspir in. is of no added value.
As pirin taken wilh food produces
lcs.! gas tric irritation, however.
Ulcer surrcrers should use acctominophcn instead. T hese drugs
should be la.ken only if ncecs·
sary. Stuffed noses can be
treated by using 0.25 per cent
neo-synephcrinc nose drops or
nasal s pray. Inhalers with propylhcxcdr ine are also c ffedivc.
S uch preparations should only be
used for 2·3 days or else they will
cause irritation of the nasal pas·
sages. pr oducing the same symptoms y ou a re t rying t-0 alleviate.
A ntihistamines are often in·
eluded in the hodge-podge cold
pre parations to dry out runny
noses (r hinorrhca). They arc or
questionable value and may
produce sedation which can be
dangerous if you urc driving or
thinking. Common antihisLa·
mines arc: chlorpheniramine.
brompheninnmine and metha·
pyrilcne. Mild sore throats some·
times foci bcllcr if you gargle
with warm salt water (1/2 lea·
spoon s:ilt to 1/2 glass water).
The so-called antiseptic gnrgles
arc wor thless.
A cough thnt is uurcl:mting but

not pr oducing sp utum may be
mnnaged hy sucking h3'd
cand=,.s which m ..-quenlly re·
lievcs t he itchy feeling that t r ig·
gers the spMm. If that fails, u se a
pre paration with a cough sup·
prcssant. A good one is dcxtromethorphan: 1t usually comes in
com bination with glyccryl gui·
acolalc which is supposed lo keep
secretions loose. Again. do not
get a cough preparation with a
lot. of other t hings in it .. Hoar se·
ness is best t reated by not s peak·
ing, treating the cough i nd the
measures which follow.
A few simple, suppor tive mea·
surcs should be used for all colds.
Large amounts or fluids prevent
dchydrat:on, a nd in the form of
soups will provide some calories.
The use of a humidifier. is mos t
helpful especially for coughs.
hoarseness and sore t hroats.
Smoking. which kills you any·
way. is especially bad.
A physician s hould be consulted
when cough becomes severe and
produces t hick s put um. espc·
cially if yellow or E,'Tecn. Also,
persistent purulent (pu.s·like)
nasal discharge, and especially
facial pain in the area of the
check bones with a past history
of sinus infections. require a
physician. So do sore throats that
are severe. producing pain on
swallowing, and s welling or

..
Cluailieds are free to 1tu ·
dents, 10c • word to non·
filudenta.

- Wanted
Needed Desper:tely!I
French book "lntcrme·
diatc
Conve rsational
frcnc~" 3rd edition Harris
Leveque. Would like to
buy but will also borrow if
necessnr y . Call Z'/7·9716
after 8 pm.
Part time work in Vandalia
morning or evening. C2ll
for appointment 426 8287.

ATIENTION SENIORS.
impress your potential em·
ployer. Unique profession·
al prepared resumes sur·
prisingly low price. Long
hours saved. CALL DSC
L.. P.Rl_N
_ T_IN_G_294
_ -04
_ 06
_ . _ _ __

- Rooms Need a rommate? Male
biology major will be will·
ing to share lodgings o.nd
expenses for 6 to 12
l""'Onths in Bonnie Villa apts
J /2 mi from t:ampus. Am
willing to live with I !$90
per mo] or 2 ($60 per mo)
persons. Can move in as
soon as next week. 1f mler·
estcd contact Or Anne 8
S hearer, ext 686 or
z:4.. J:J67 nfler 9 pm and
ask for Bill. Jr.
Wan ted: roommllle to
s hare ap.11.rtmcnt: re nt a..nd
expenses. Call after 6 at
878-8851.
IF YOU NEED another
girl for a house of 3-4 girls
please call Z'/0.99-16 and
leave message.

News Shorts
N ITTY GRITTY WORKS HOP

lymph nodes ('"glonds") in the
neck. The above symptoms arc
usually accompanied by a pcrsis·
tent temperat ure elevation. but
not invariably, especially iC •~·
pirin hM been taken.
In all of tho above c.tl!CS there i.s
the possibility or a bacterinl in·
fcction. A physici3n s hould obt.ain a bactcri:tl culture to idcn·
tify the organism causing lhc in·
fection by s.'mpling the infected
material t hrough swabbing the
back of the throat. culturing the
spul.im or other appropriate
muns. This enables the doctor to
choose the correct onlihiulic i£
one is needed. A blood count
s hould ttls o be done. Except for
unusunl circu1ru1tanccs. a.ntibie>tics s hould never be given unless
:t culture is r...i.ken and evnluated:
to rlo otherwise is bad medicine.
The use or antibiotics for virnl
infections is irrational and fruit·
lt:ss, since viruses arc una££cctcd
by these drugs. Such use is also
dangerous. since allcrgfos and
other reactions to these drugs
can occur. I advisr not taking an·
tibiotics unless a culture has
demonstrated a bacter ial infec·
tion or a compelling reason can
be orrcrcd by the physician.
Common antibiotics inc.ludc tt'l
ncyclincs and penicillin.
As I have indicated before in
this column, the use or vilami11 c
to pre\•cnl or lre.o.t colds is not
based on solid r esearch and the
doses involved arc potentially
more dangerous t han the cold it·
self.

A Nitty·Grit ty III Workshop.
sponsored by the Division of
Communication nnd Information,
will be held F'eb 24 from nine to
three pm in the University Ccn·
ter.
The workshop. the thir d of its
kind to be sponsorc>d by WSU. is
open to media spccialist.s. tench·
ers. and administrators in the
urea. Firtccn specialists will offer
workshop.s. irnd John Berry,
editor or Library Journal and
School Library Journal, will be
thl" keynote speaker.
Registration fee for the work·
shop is five dollars . which in·
eludes lunch. Hcscr\'atinns for
the wor kshop can be made by
calling exts 371 or 372 by Feb 20.
MINISTRY OFFERS
\'ALUES CLA ltlt'IC' A TION

The WSU Campus Mim:-.try i.,
offering- a O(•w series rf progrnms
in Valu('S Clnrification, s tarting
this coming Saturday from lY.O
lo four pm in the Campus Minis·
try Building.
Values Clarification is a low·risk
tcchnit1ue to hc·l1> pt•oplc :,ort out
their values. and the progrn.m
will b<: conducted by Bro D.:in
Thomas. a tl'al'hf'r at Chnminade
Hil-:h School. Tht> go::d of value
clnrifil"ation 1s to in\'ol\'C stu·
dcnt.s in practical experiences.
ml\kin~ them a war(' of their own
Ccclings, their ow n idt.:t.S, lheir
own beliefs. so that the choices
and decisions they make are con·
scious and acuoNatc. b3scd on
their ow n value sys tems.
RECEIVES AWAllD
"We're trying lo 1>rovidc a
Maria Annala has received the formal for 1x.-ople to gel thf'ir
Alph:t Psi Omega·Sigma Psi heads togcth('r," Fr Michael
chapter outstanding freshman Reaume of the Cat1.olic Ministry,
said. ..If the need is great
aw:ird in theatre at WSU.
The award, which includes both enough. we will do more of this
a cash pri1.e and a plaque. goes to sort of thing in the (uturl', may hf'
one program a monlh."
thf~ freshman student who has
lntNested students cnn call
done wor k in both acting and
426·
1836 for rurther information
technical work in the theatre.
Scholasti( work is also t:ikcn into and r eservations.
account for presenting the

3ward.

.

__

.
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1...AW SCHOOi.
A reprc~nt.Rllve from the
Notre Dame Uni\•crsity School of
L.iw will~ on campus Feb 23 to
t..'llk to interested juniors 1tnd
~cniors about law school.
f'or those IK"Oplc who are inter~
estcd in Notre Uaml', pcrson!\I
inrcrvirws will be arrnnged by
contacting Rober t Wood at the
Ccntf'r for Law School Achiising
nt ext t278 nnytimc between now
and th1• 23rd.
EMPLOYMENT
Are you interested
in employment between
<1unrlcrs nnd this summer·/
The Office or the Dean of
Students is accepti ng
BPJ>lic.1lions for oritntalion
sLArfml'mbcrs. Two s tu·
tlcnt~ will bC' employed lo'
help coordinntc o r itntntion
for new students l"ntcring
Spring Quarter, 1973 and
Fall Quort.cr. 1973.
Orienl.3lion st:iH nH·m·
twrs s hould be know!
t·d~cablc about WSU and
have some cxpcri('ncc
working with gro ups.
Jr this lYJ><' of position
S('(•ms nttrnctivc lo you.
stop by the Office or the
llr:rn of Students and pick
up :an application··llPl'lic.1·
lions nved to be turrwd in
by t'cb 16.
Selection of sl.3ff m ... m
hers wi" bt• made follow in!{
personl intcrvic-ws of all
8JJplil'anls.
TllE SECOND SI ;:" ! ,,
2020 I:: 3rd Slre<JL
Thrlll s tore sponsored by
llcstdont Homo assn for the
meub.Uy retarded.
Baby crib, tnby ltorns cheap

- - --
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Back Porch Listening Music
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·:::::::::::::::::::::::::: Paul Wayne Beach :·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:'::·:
with

Kyle Mar tin & The Nonsensable!
Why Not? Band <:::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::

<=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

bring a trlendl
Feb 23 & 211

Rathskeller

9:00- l :OO pm

--··········-·······

1

CLASSIFIED ADS

• Koom for rent, Yellow
Springs. Double bed,
linens. ride to WSU. Call
Ann Bukalski/276 or Pel·
cr/'J71.
Aparlmcot for rtont: O!iC
bedroom. kitchen. bath
room. living room. fur·
nished. For only $85 a
month, good neighborhood,
no deposit n-quircd. Want..s
conservative person. Call
floss Z'/0.9126.

- Rides -

- Lost Dou QuJxote, Penguin pa·
perback. II found. call
Jack, 364.
Ntt.lc scarf, cream colored.
braid<>d knit. II" Made by
Margaret S hea on inside la·
bt•I. Vt•ry ptrsonal mean·
ini('. Heward if retur11 .. J.
HNurn to Donni(' Villll
apartmenl office.

- For Sale For We: 1963 VW - g:oou
condition - $400 call ~IS.

8202.
Ride n«-ded immcdiatt>ly
to WSU MWt" 9:10. T·Th

10-3:30 from Keuuing.
WiU pa•. Call Terri at
293-2522 or Z!li.i<.~u

NO\' A. 1009 2 door coupe.
6 cyl, turbo hydramatic
trans. ralJy wheels. wide

O'f.Js. 434-6226.

My Favorite Things

Centerville
Needlepoint. Gilts

433-2655
come in and browse

F'or Sale : two wesh~rn
saddles, very good condi·
tion. 878·3253 or 426·7158
after 5:30.
FOH SALE : 1969 Lt. Blu•
Volkswagen fastb.'.ick with
automntic transmiss ion.
l.k:sl offer. Call 223-3814
after 6 prn on weekdays.

··on

SALE: 1966 l'ly
moulh, 383. 4·SJ>eed, J>OSi.
Holley. E & G 60's, rallyc
wht~b. excellent interior,
body okay. $600. Call
294·7371 after 6 pm.
SM11'H·COltONA prot.ablti
elec.trk typewriter. 12"
carriage, presidential pica
type; excellent condition,
$100 firm. Call 878·8394
after 6 pm or ..-nv1im..

I
Thunday, February IS, 1973

Raiders lose one, keep one haH time lead in split
by mark barnet
1poru reporte.r

Wright State lound out Saturday night that they could blow
another big lead, but Tuesday
discovered. ye•. they could hold
onto one as t he R.'\iders split
their two rontests.
J ohn Ross' crew had a win .slip
out of their I 3- 1 defonse S:itur·
day night, when the Raiders
were slugged uy llerea. 80-7 ~ .
then they used th~ safe dcrense
to impound Wibcrfor ce's Bull·
dog-s , 100 69. in t he s econd gnme
pluyrd tn the nl'w phys cd build·
ing.
fk- rtia Collc.:e i.) locat ed in the

foothills of Ens trrn Kentucky.~
on(' ('30 tell by th'-' <iirhool'~ nickn3mfo, Mounl~inC'C'r~.
The> wh<..c~l''i b:13kl·lball program

1 h1~ 't'a..,o n

h3s tw"n taking n dis·

ti nctly natland 1\'V<'I until they

completes
one or the fast breaks the
Haiders h"d as::iinst Wil

bcrforce l&ttodeu.e Photo I

m et up with thl· ltnitlc•r:,, slug·
ging th em by a 80 74 tounL Satur
day nig ht.
WS
j•unted down to Ken·
lutky and Lakin~ :ul va ntagl' of
the hospitality tht.• region b
famous for. the lt.i1drrs ~orgcd
themselves tu a 13 ')() halftiml'
lead. The Ra ider"> then t ook even
mon..• a'1vant..'\~l' o! the mounuii n
i ricndlincss until th,.. Mou11
t ninct•rs said enough and chased
the Yankees n11rth with their
fi(l h los:s or th<• seas on.
The real culpr il for Jkre:i was
6 4 of arm.s :rnd legs and b lond
h:11r. Charlie Baci~ralupi, whose
la't namt- cxplodt's t he m yth of
llll Mount.;,in folk tracin.: :ill their

ancestry back to

Isles.

lhe

Brita.sh

B.icig:alupi. who wa.s a\•eraging

• oo-so 10.G game, had a distinctly yes-yes second ha ir in pouring

in 20 or his gnme high 26 poin ts lo
lead the Ber e a comeback.
llacil{ilupi's scoring outbr eak
came u a r esull or Berea Cooch
Roland Wierwille making an a d·
justmcnt t o WSU's 1-3·1 zone defense. T he Mountaineers caught
t"ic Raiders ovcrshifting lo the
!t•h, a nd Charlie B, encroached in
the ra~ ht corner by Wicrwillc,
we nt for uncontested l;iy ups,
jui,t like in pre-~amc warm ups.
The Mountainrcrs were also
he lped by some rl'al s cratchy
dc£en,e. wh ich cau41ed the
Raider! to C'I y uncle and :aunt in

the second hnl l.
""1'he-y ju'!it came out in ·' i.tood.
i,crambli 11 ~ ddem,l"... WS lJ
Cooch John Ho~s C"ommented in a
pos1.-111ortl·m. "The) got hot and
nmdc 15 or 18 s hots in thC' second

hall."
A loenl tcle\•ts ion audience saw
llaidcrs crack the century
mark for the firs t time this sca' on on John Luns' 17 foot jump
s hot £rom the right sidl' with
about n hnlf minute left..
The Uulldog~. now 2· 19. never
got s tarted in this one. Visibly
tight , they tur ned the ' 1all over
tune n.nd lime ng:un under t hree-qua rter nncl half court prc~urf'
and gnvc the Jtaidcrs numerous
fu t break buckets. Wright
StatC' ~ height wu intimidllting.
pre\ (•nt ing many Bulldog s hot..t
from t."Vcn drn.w ing iron.
thl~

0

Lyle likes to stay close to home
by lOD)'

p~nnington

for long. ar chmK C'Or ner shots .
to tht• ' t}le of the Polar Bears
J\ hu 1tier. ddcnsively. contrib
:an( 1 hurning des ire to pull out
utf''> to hi.s high ;imoun t of
of ol ltatt !tlump.
1.yll' Falknor . freshm an foriA•:trd rel,:>und
~. Stant.lint-: G'4 "' does not
and high scor rr for thC' ltaider!t, hurt e ither.
l"or t ht• upcoming Rose llu lman
canll' to WSll from nl'nrby New
F;rn ~ :1ttend111.:
the Oh i o g:rnw nt home. Lyle will try to
M :i flN>n lli.;h wht•rr he led tht• Norl h~rn ~arnr c;hould not dt•
rl'p<'a t his (•11rlicr perforrnnncc
tl•Um 1n "'('fir i ng and aidC'd t hem ~ pair ;i.t l.y tt:s 7 poi nts . Coa ch this 8C:uon :ui: he led t he
Raiders
lt'I tht•ir bid. n close railurc. for
Ho~,· t"'ct iri \\. en · rttdi rally dif
with 25 points i n their away
thl· di,tril'l lltl<'. In one gam•· ht_• fon•nt frvm prt•viou' ~am(•S, du<"
v ictorv a~ain.sl Rose ll ulrnan.
scor'-·d lb point c;;, :ittractm..:: the
atu· n tion uf ma ny colle g<'
co:i.rh l''· 1•.irllc u la rl y H:w 1n
f'Wth. J ohn Ho.:t'>.
1.\·lt· rhO'l' \\'SU bcr a uw " lt
",; , i·low to ho ml'. und h;ul a
J:Tt1..., 1m: h.1,ht b;l ll prog-r.;11111h11t
1hl'I 1·•1uld µl.1y an a cth'l' p:lrt in."
1.yk" nut th~ type t ha t lik 1"~ t o
'It on tht· hl•nch. hC' 1s a o;o tron){
'("r,q11•• r.
The tran'll inn to colic gt• v. a'
''harJ" j ... wsr currit.ulum y,3, 3
hit.! '''-'JI from thf' cou nt r) '"houl.
hut John Hos~ picks hi'i pln~N'
wit h ~r.uf, .. in mind . Whu t ~ood
i'i " pl;1y,•r if he is inf'lig1h lt•''
l.ylt hOJK•"> th:it the n:um·
"Jt:udn..," v. ill 1101 be changed "'
it ··1,ro\ 1de., a 5pirit" for thf'
tl'am. Ill· dou n..it (('el i~ .!tOu nc!'
m1 htari~t1c, a~ "i<lme cr i1ic'i k d.
II . 111•~· to ~wt into thl' new KY" '·
Lyle ft·t•l s t hat it will .. au r~ct~tu
llt•nt' to t h(• games, c spccl.tllly 1C
\Al (' win " JI(' abO C
eclS that t h(•
This 10,000 mlle'gua ra ntee a pplles lo a ll foreign cars.
hm·s on the floor " will cause
bOffi(' r onfu , io n to opponent.s." a.s
We gua rantoo that your car will run " in tune" for 10,000
some tonfu41~d TV viewers will
miles. II ll does not. you simply bring ll back and we'll tune It
a uc st to u they viewed the
lree . . . a ll labor and parts cost• are~
•
myr iad Imes on black and wh i~e
on us for 10,000 miles.
tek\'1, ion.
To gel 10,000 miles cir "in-tune"
Jn all rcspe-c:ts. "it Vri'ill be nice to
have a home court."
driving for your foreign car call
Lyle is curr cnUy leading the
876-9331 and a rrange an
team in points wit h a 17.6 aver·
appolnlment. Do II now!
age ::and has scored ove r 20 points
•or 1 JMrwhkhe'ffr COMHftrct
in hve games. He also is third
!tports

~itor

Do Your Open Bowling At

BEAVER-V U BOWL

l

1238 North Fairfield Rd.
426-3299

tune-uo
GUARANTEED 10.000 miles

*

'f)fel'1ll
!/'

highest in field goal perccnuige
and stt0nd to big J im Mmch in
rt'boundJ.
Lylr 1s (amou.s around campus

llanl<Amertcard
1:.ster Clure•

&·fft'l /Ji
lfl,

FORMERLY COLLINS. G/,RAGE

,

519 WEST MAIN ST.

~~~~~~:i1~~1

The Ra.idns wtr.- up by eight
befor e

W ilberfor~

even got on

the scoreboard. and

Wright

St.ate cont inued to pour it on
with some fa ntastic shooting to
lead 52-22 al the halllime inter·
mission. Evon with the second
string seeing a. lot of De llon in lht:

opening period. Wright State
conne<ted on 22 of 84 from the
noor !or 65 percenL
With ' 'ic:tory cert.ainly at hand.

abou l the only su.!pense in theseC'Ond half concer ned whelhtr the
Raiders w ould rea.ch the mtan·

ingle55 but magical 100-polnt
plateau. While Wright State continued t o pour in the poinu, the

Bulldogs began showing o little
oHensc of their ow n.
J ame!I Dobson and Jim Boddie
ird the Bulldog attack in the ...
cond per iod. lhrowing in some
beautifol shols from long r ange.

Phase1
Close·Out.
$100Mov es
You in NOW!
NORTH LAKE HILLS COOPERATIVE
4 Bedrooms as little as S 153.00• per month
3
"
" " " S 139.00• " "
2
.. $ 126.00· ..

• 1t your income and f'ami lv size meet
FHA 236 requirements, you can have a
brand-new apartment or townhouse
righl now.
No landlord, no lease. no m ortgage.
Low monthly payment includ es gas heat.
all new kitchen appliances. snow removal,
yardwork. exter ior l;>uilding maintenance
and membership in our community
ac tivity building . .. overlooking the
fountain in our lake.
Ideal locarion neJr shopping
and schools. Only mmures
from WPAFB. 1-75 and
Roure 4 expressways. 2 miles
sou rh of Needmore Road 011
Old Troy Pike I Roure 2021.

